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Introduction

fa (Ma report, tht r«(ult» (or * nunb*r o(
ojwte heating (OH) call arrangement* which will allow
the reduction et th« wjot rad.Ua of Experimental
Mwar P.Siiiuc <fc~8> Ssha^da HlU bo »'-=«- » •«>»
saa* th* MK-SSS » « $ss'?«ed, as l e f t ia=U»*ly,
to tha i t d n i K t can*. Fig, I , which has cha OH
aoltnaM ln*ld* the, central con of the reactor.

«ia »o»X for tha alternate gMaccttea atudlad
MM W I U J within tha requltemant* imposed by th«
CIK conditions an tin pU*ua and to pcoduca aa such
or a n a OK If** a* tha reference case. Tha raqulre-
MMl which war*. Imposed ata:

1. achieve a toroidal magnetic field at tha
Plata* cant**/ »1.4 T vlthuut exceeding tlta peak (laid
capability at tht aupeteanducUna. material* vhtU
maintaining an Inboard blanket and ahlald thickness
af about 0.9 at.

1 . praduc* tha OH V-* without developing Mg-
nattc (laid* over tha minor erass-saccloiial ac«a of
th* plasa*,2 and

1. produce th* OH V-a without developing nag-
nattc (lalda of not* than 0.5 T anywhara In the TF
coll taatan.' (A lower valua would be battec.)

riguca 1 »how« cha cafecance cusft and daflnaa
of the tatinlnolouy uied In die atliec cuius> The

g l uhlvh ata uiota fully dlacussml later In
thft tepoct ata stunm In Fig. 1. In al l the Ugures,
tha aqy*"brluu> cotla are not Included because they
a n b*> • the icopa and Intent of this study. The
tetecenca caia has the soleuald coll lacnted Inside
the canlcel care and thu profile calls latticed out-
side the TF uall euvetupe. Tlilcknase of che TF coll
«•« scaled fcoa the latest SVK-11 dealgn at ANL
according to Ampere's law. Thu magnetic field at
tha autalda radius of the Inner leg uur kept at a
valua o( 5 I (or all studied cases. . Because
tt la a "lung" solenoid and placed In tint central
coxa of th* TF col l . It Inherently satisfies requlre-
oancs 1. 2, and 3 most easily. Casa 2, Fig. 2, has
a concentric pair at co.aplcCtly-aUlclded long sole-
noids surrounding tha lun«r legs of the TF colls
and a aat of Completely-shielded profile colls sur-
rounding tha Inner legs of the TF co l l s . Because
tha outslda radius af the Inner legs of the Tt' colls
recuin* constant In our ea»e studies, the major
radius af tha pluses oust b« slightly Increased for
this casa. Casa 3 has 16 long, narrow solenoid*
located tnatiiu tha blanket and shield and conpletely-
thlalded prattle colls Inside the TF coll envelope.
Aleast tha entire clrcuufarenca la occupied ulth
solenoids In this casa. It Introduces tha concept
«( taking tha ahlald electrically active Instead of
paaalve aa It la In nost other designs. >5 The
shielding apace la partially filled with electrical
conductor* and used to produce V-s. It Is lnhcrontly
aaalar to aiseoble and sulntaln tills coll than It la
foe eaia 2 . Casa 4, aa extension af CUM 3, has
16 long narrow solenoids tnslda tha blanker snd
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llttatd. However, tha solenoids are contoured around
tha plasma. This contlgurstlon la axpeeted to ellnl-
lute tha need far sasw of tha proUU colls Inside
tha TF call envelops. It should be comparatively
alHpl* cs Install and maintain this typ«t o( call
system alnc* tha solenoids could and should be de-
alBntd to be Knovabla through the space between tha
TF co l l s . Cases 2 ' , 3 ' , and 4' huva the HIM ar-
rangamnta of OK calls as cases 2, 3. and 4 raspic-
tlvcly. but. ulth tha uddltlsn of a long colenold In
th* central cat* t,a incrtas* the V-s capability.

Alternate CaomatrUa

la tha follswlng sections the various alternate
leooatrle* for the OH coll will be discussed In tone
deceit. These dUeuiiloni art based only on the geogw-
trlas of the current distributions shown In tha accom-
panying (taunt. The. exact values for the supply
current* or th* currant densities used are bayand the
•co'i* of this paper, but current densities of less
than 3000 A/cm* are generally used In the various
coll sections.

Th* calculations for these various geonacrlea
war* dona vlth a coda, AIRCOIL, developed at Argonne.
This coda will calculate the magnetic fields at speci-
fied points tn a radial plane for a eaxlcuu of 60
Input coll sections In a cyllndrtcully sytn»trlc mag-
net structure. It will also Iteraclvely adjust the
locattona and the nutnhere of turns for specified
coll sections In order to reduce the magnetic ftclda
tn a sptclEled region. Tills optimising method una
used to help us establish the attainability of the
requirements given above for the Oil col l . For the
solenoid ring options, the resultant fields In a
radial plane which were generated by die solenoid
colls In the ring hnd to be determined. This Involved
the superposition of the magnetic fields In che radial
plane of Interest for each coll In the ring. Tlie
result* of this calculation were then Input Into
AIRCOIL as a constant bias field and the optlalistlona
af the locations and numbers of turns far the cylin-
drical, profile.colls were done In the euitonary uay.

The reference coll shown In Fig. 1 Is the usual
design with a central eulenuld used to generate the
care flux and the profile colls to keep the core
flux In the return path from entering the plusna
region. The major radius for the plasma In this case
la 4.2 m. This coll develops a core field oE 5.02 T
with an Integrated flux of 11.4 Ub ketuttn die
vertical axis of the machine and the lnnec edue of
the plasma. The minimum flux linkage that luuld
be developed far en Oil coll with the outald* dlsnutcr
shown (190 en) Is sbout 16 to IB Ub.' The tefertnee
care field was chosen st sbout J T, knowing It Is nut
a ataxleuB value but chet it Is probably an e i s d /
attained value and will not require any more detailed
calculations to estsbllsh this fact as would a 507.
hlghar value. This cype of coll le familiar to oil
call designers end can easily be made to satisfy the
requirements for the stray fields In the plains snd
TF call regions.

The first alternate oil coll geometry, case 2. la
shown In f ig . 3. This case conslata of two concentric
solenoids located Just outsldf of tha Inner lags of
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th* ft call*. Th« major radius o[ th« plaaaa uaa
Increased to 4.42 m to allow roam for these cotle
while aalncatnlng the (ull 0.9 n clilcknaaa tot the
tnkoard blanket and »h(.l«. AbJv« and be leu chase
solanulda ace che profile celts , vUlch conalic of
cylindrical. cull* with aonw carrying reveria currents
and which dtraec the flux fcon between the tolanalda;
to travel outttU« tha plasm* Mglan. Th« flux iian«lty
between the solenoids la shout 6.4 T.'riUU coll
astteflei requirement* 2 and 3 aummartaed ebova; It
produce*, 18.5 «b o( coca fIUK ami glvee a large plasaa
area with lais diaii VQ G and doe* not produce o r e
(ban 0.5 T -in thi TF «Plt region. lc does, hcjever.
Mcrlticefaaoa og requlrtaent'l btcaua*;;«c' tha ntc-
eiaaryitiwireala tn tin Mjor radlui o? cha pUtoa.
Aaoth»r dts»4vmnc»!« ot * U eai« la th* (act that
cha eurr«ttc density tn die ioltnold cotli la acound
5000 A/c«r, which ta too high; tat i real o i l at
tha praaant tin*. Anothae disadvantage of thla caaa
la tl»« fact that ell of tha OH cotla 1U Inalda the
TF coll envelope, this will produce acetous, pro*leas
during f'a fabrication and repair of chta machine.

tha aaeond alternative, caaa 3 . ta aliown tn
f ig . 4 . this, geometry contain* 16 aolanatda uniformly
apecad at • radius ot 210 en tn a ting between the
plataa, and tha IF colls. These polsnotdi hav« en
outatdi dloecar ot 7Q co and ate 7.0 m hlKli. 'they
«t* placed ao that there ta about IS en at ahteld
between the plasma and Che aolanpld calla and about
« 10 c> apac« batwaan .'ha aolenold ting and the Inner
leg «( tha TF call . It la antictpatad t'tat the cote
at each of the tolanold colla can be Cllied vtth a
noo-nagnactc and elacEricatly-riisletlva aliUldlna
•atarlal. Tlie najor radlua of the plasma la 4.2 n
but ihe effective Inbuard shield and blanket chlck-
neaa la »ocieUmt reduced at periodic locations
around tha axts of clili machine. The flux density
tnalde each aolenold Is 6.3 T giving a nee core flux
ot 24.2 Ub. The region tn the plasma uhtch contains
atray fields of less than about 10 C la autltnfcd In
Fit- 4. This K«om«trya therefore, sot t ides re-
qutraocnci I and 2 above. Raquttenent 3 la aatlafted
coapletcly but there la a region tn the TF call In
which tha fields approach 0.5 T. This region Is
located adjneent Co the top edge of Chi solenoid colla
and 1* Outlined In Fig. 4 as containing more than
10 kG> but this was an earltar result.

In atder to ltuptova thla last condition for this
teowcry, one could decrease tha flux density In
the solenoid culls giving a reduced core Elux, or one
could tncreaia the distance between the TF colla
and the aolenotd colls. There are several ways of
doing the latc«r, but each of the ailcern.itlvea baa
aom* negative aspects. To Increase Che distance
between the TF colls anil tl.e solenoid cotU, Che
.aolenotd colls can be reduced In diameter; find to
compensate for the loss of solenoid area, rhe core
flux densities can be Increased, which coutd be a
prablcst. The aiajor radius of the plasma could also
be Increased, which Is a disadvantage, but tc will
allow for the Improvement of the net shielding for
the TF colla. Some conblnatlon of these different
aolutlona could be utilized In aoiae optimum design.
It (• not clear( however, at thla point that thtf
problaa of high atray fields In the TF colls ta
oacaasarlly a serious one. The area Involved Is
rather small and Is at a vertical position which
would allow the Introduction of enlarged coolant
paths tn the radlul dimensions of the TF colls.

There are aoma other poaalble alternatives which
will give an Improved design. One ts shown In Fig. 4
to • phantom, outline. Thta la the addition of a
coca aotanolU like that used for the rafertace caaa

tn rtf.. I . Ttile will add at laasr ll.ft wt> of core
flux. With thla cotl and ualng the solution above,
which calla (or the reduction of the solenoid ftclda
In caaa 3, • total core flux of at least 27.S Mb
could be produced.

Another possibility la to add tha cotenolanold
to caae 3.giving a net core flux of at Uosc 36.1
Wb. This coru solenoid can almUirly be added to
caaa 2> resulting In caaa 2 ' . This will jtue a
core flux of at least 29.9 Ub. Tnusa caaas wave
not calculated In J«tall to estoblUh the stray
ftelda tn the plasma and TF coll regions. It ta
not expected, howswei:, Co «4d any atgntfleant fields
tn these regions since chess col l i can produce, by
thnsselvaa, hetter results than the geoiMCrtes co
uMsh they act added.

Another alternative gnooatry ta to band cha
eolanoldcolls auay fro« the TF catla In A radial
plane and only tn the region* near the ends'of the
aolanolds. Thta argument can be carried ( t i l l fur-
ther, by nxtandlng $he enda of that* bant solenoids
around the plasma region to aoma extant. Calculaclone
for thla caaa, caaa 4 tn Fig. 2, have nat haen per-
forwd, but It can be expected that thla will not
significantly alter ch« ruaulca for the core flux
that ware found In case 3. We do cxpecti houever,
that, tha high fields tn cite TF coll region can be
reduced s t i l l further to acceptable values. An
edded advantage ta alto anticipated. This la the
reduction and posstble ellnlnatlw: of die cylindrical
proflla colls contained Inside the TF call envelope.

The final case that we have considered, case 4 ' ,
Involves the addition o£ a core solenoid coll to •
caae It. Till a will then gLve a net core flux of ac
least 36.1 Mb and will comfortably meet all of the
requirements stated above.

Rtsulta and Conclusions

The main features of our atudy are shovn la
Table X. The V-s listed are calculated assuming a
complete reversal of the field In the Oil colls. Coae
2 need all the requirements except fur 1, and the
major radius la not greacly reduced from che current
EPR design of '>.7 m. However, tf Che colls were
made of copper, they could be put Inside Che shield-
Ing and used to produce a large amount of fast CH
V-a. Thta would allow a reduction of Che major
radii's Co 4.2 m as In Che other cases, and greatly
reduce Che fabrication and repair problems associated
with having colls Inside Che TF colls. In addition,
an Oil solenoid oust be Inserted In the central core
fur production of slow Oil V-s. As would be expected,
case 3' and 4' produce die moat V-s because of the
addition of che OH solenoid tn the central core.
Case 4' la Che mast attractive from Che point ot
view of fabrication and repair since all of che colls
are removable through che spaces between che TF colla.
In addition, these colla could be made of copper co
produce a largo Amount of faat OK V-a while the
central core solenoid could be used to produce alow
OH V-s. Also, OIL- copper colla can be used fur
active shielding of the TF colla from the Induced
fluids due co the plasma, time has noc, huwever.
persisted us to sCudy elite possibility.
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TABUS I

iuamary ot Alternate Oil Heattna Faatucaa

«iee«

<«}

It

2

3

4

2 1

3 '

4*

H>]or
Radius

(•)

4.2

4.62

4.2

4 .2

4.62

4.2

4.2

Minor
Xidtue

(•)

1.4

1.32

1.4

1.4

1.32

1.4

1.4

Magnetic Field
BC Major Radius
with 9 T TP Field

(T)

3.3

3.2

3.S

3 .5

3.2

3.1 "*

3.3

OH utth Field
Rcvaraal

(V-»)

22 .B

37.0

48.4

48.4*

39.S

72.2

72.2

Area In
Plasma with
Fields i IOC

(»!)

7.0**

5.3

4.0

4*

3.S

4*

4*

Haxluua Field
In Tt' coll

(T)

. 0 }

.3

.42

• 3*

.4

•Value* are tictmaCtd
••Approximately the entire plaama area
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OH COILS
PROFILE SECTIONS

0 H COIL
CENTRAL SOLENOID

BLANKET/SHIELD

T F COIL

PLASMA REGION

rig. 1. R«[«renca OH call geometry case'I . ulch definlttana of machine pares.

Can I

r t ( . t. AlUniaca OH coll gaonacrta*

C M * 3' C«(* 4
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Z S 4 I S
TOROIDAL RADIUS (METERS)

rig. 3, Oatalla of the gaaniecrlas and resul t s foe ca i e 2 and c a s t 2 ' (case 2' Includes the core volenold
shovn In phanton).

H

Z 3 41
TORCMOU. MOIUS

fl«. *. Mtalli of thr •
f ? . . phantom).

t t kfi la th» latasK reaulta.

Crle* and result* for c u e 3 and C u t 3 1 (Case 3* inclr .Jt i the core l o l . n o . d
Tlw area In the W c o l l shown t o contain £ 10 kc f i e l d , actual ly contain f la tds

l
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